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Abstract

This short note is written as a submissionto the DARPA
Workshopon Validationof LargeScaleNetwork Simulation
Models. The purposeof the workshopis to identify issues
critical to the validationof network models,andalsoto de-
veloppotentialstrategiesfor the researchcommunityto ad-
dresstheseissues.

1 Curr ent network simulation models
or tools:

I haveusedsimulationsasakey componentof my network re-
searchsinceI beganworking in thisareaabouttenyearsago.
While someof the simulationwork (e.g., on synchronized
routing messages,and on ScalableReliableMulticast) has
beendoneon special-purposesimulatorsthat I wrote to in-
vestigateparticularissues,mostof my simulationshavebeen
doneon theNS Network Simulatorandits predecessorsim-
ulators(NS-1, and beforethat ‘tcpsim’, and beforethat an
earlierversion)developedby Steve McCanneandmyself at
LBL. TheNSsimulator[NS95] evolvedfrom anetwork sim-
ulator developedby Steve McCannein 1990,basedon the
REAL network simulator. Steve and I were the only users
of this simulatorfor someyears.I usedthesimulatorfor re-
searchon issuessuchas TCP dynamics,RED queueman-
agement,explicit congestionnotification,andCBQ schedul-
ing, andwasresponsiblefor the detailsof thosemodulesin
the simulator. The LBL Network Simulator(written in C)
evolvedinto theNS-1network simulator(writtenin C++and
Tcl, and madepublically available in 1995), and then into
NS-2 (whosenon-betareleasewas in 1997). For the last
threeyears,the developmentof NS hasbeenjoint work at
ISI/USC,XeroxPARC,LBNL, XeroxPARC,andUC Berke-
ley throughthe VINT project, and NS hasbecomewidely
usedin thenetwork researchcommunity. In additionto using
NS in my own research,I alsohave aninterest,asa member
of the VINT project,with the developmentof NS for more
generalusein thenetwork researchcommunity.

2 Curr ent validation techniques:

Raj Jain [Jai91] definesvalidationas “ensuringthat the as-
sumptionsusedin developing the model are reasonablein
that, if correctlyimplemented,themodelwould producere-
sultscloseto thatobservedin realsystems”,anddefinesver-
ification asrelatedto thecorrectnessof the implementation.
In thisnoteI amdiscussingbothvalidationandverification.

Therehasbeenan evolving setof validationtestsfor NS
sincethe first generationof the LBL Network Simulatorin
1990. I wasinterestedin the underlyingdynamicsinherent
in the TCP algorithmsfor end-to-endcongestioncontrol. I
createda setof validationtestsfor my own use,to verify that
thecongestioncontrolmechanismsin thesimulatormatched
theintendedmodel(not to verify that thecongestioncontrol
mechanismsmatchedsomeparticularreal-world implemen-
tationof thatmodel).In retrospect,thiswastheright decision
for my purposes.For example,the real-world implementa-
tions of the window increasemechanismin RenoTCP in-
cludedasignificantbug,of anaddedmultiplicativefactorfor
thewindow increaseduringcongestionavoidance;theinten-
tion of my researchwasnot to explorethebehavior of these
existing TCP implementations,but to explore the dynamics
inherentto theunderlyingcongestioncontrolmechanisms.

Someof my researchhasinvolved the developmentand
analysisof protocolsandmechanismsfor which thereareno
real-worldcounterparts.Examplesof thisincludeREDactive
queuemanagement,Explicit CongestionNotification, CBQ
scheduling,and the Selective Acknowledgementoption for
TCP. Thus,for thesemodules,the validationtestsserved to
verify thatthemodulesin thesimulatorexhibitedthebehavior
expectedfrom theunderlyingmodels.

I have not usedthe NS simulatorfor large-scalesimula-
tions; the large-scalesimulationsthat I have done,of Scal-
ableReliableMulticast, weredoneon a separatesimulator
that I wrote for that purpose,with its own setof validation
tests.Thus,my own experiencewith validationin NShasnot
really beenrelatedto the particularconcernsof large-scale
simulations.

Thevalidationteststhat I have written for NS arenot ex-
haustive. For example,I amsurethatsomeof thecodein the
modulesis notexercisedor verifiedbyany validationtest,and
certainlymany combinationsof eventsarenotverifiedin any
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validationtest.1 Initially, eachtimethatI addedanew param-
eteror behavior, I would alsoadda validationtestto verify
that thatparameterfunctionedasI intended;however, many
of thesevalidationtestsneversurvivedthemany transforma-
tionsof theunderlyingsimulator(from theoriginalLBL net-
work simulator, to tcpsim,to NS-1,to NS-2...).

Themainvalidationandverificationof themodulesin the
simulatorcomesnot from thevalidationteststhemselves,but
from the continuedexplorationof the protocolsandmecha-
nismsundermany differentsimulationscenarios,andthede-
tailed examinationof the tracesto understandthe behavior
of the simulations. Whenthe behavior of simulationscon-
formsto theresearcher’sexpectations,thatdoesnotnecessar-
ily meanthat thesimulatoris correct. But at thesametime,
the carefulexplorationof unexpectedresultscango a long
way towardsuncoveringanddistinguishingbetweenbugsin
the implementation,inadequaciesof the underlyingmodel,
andunexpectedbehaviors inherentin theunderlyingmodel.

I wrote a shortnote discussingsomeof the TCP valida-
tion testsin 1994(beforethesimulatoritself wasmadeavail-
able)[Flo95], in responseto aquestiononamailinglist about
how otherresearchersverifiedtheir implementationsof TCP
in their own simulators.Thenotedescribesbasictestsveri-
fying thattheTahoeTCPSlow-Start,CongestionAvoidance,
andFastRetransmitmechanisms,theRenoTCPFastRecov-
ery mechanisms,and the SACK TCP mechanismswork in
thesimulatorasintended.Otherpapersdescribethe valida-
tion testsfor the schedulingmechanismCBQ [Flo97b], the
activequeuemanagementmechanismRED[Flo97c], theEx-
plicit CongestionNotificationmechanisms[Flo98], two-way
TCP[FFH97], andthe TCPcongestioncontrol mechanisms
[FF96]. I have also written several validation testsfor NS
(e.g., for larger TCP initial windows, and for TCP retrans-
mit timers)thathavenoaccompanyingdocumentotherthata
shorttext file distributedwith thesimulator.

3 A self-assessmentof theeffectiveness
of the validation techniques:

Therearetwo key issuesin definingthemodelto beusedfor
Internetresearch.Oneis that the Internetis inherentlydiffi-
cult tocharacterize,dueto theheterogeneityandrapidchange
of Internet topology, link characteristics,protocols, router
mechanisms,applications,andtraffic mixes[PF97, Flo97a].

A secondkey issueis that,asnetwork researcherspropos-
ing or analyzingprotocolsor mechanismsfor thefutureInter-
net, thereasonto conductsimulationsis oftento understand
thepossiblerelevanceof theseproposalsto thefutureevolu-
tion of theInternet.That is, we might beconcernednot with

1I have contributedto validationteststhathave beenconsiderablymore
complete,in particular, validationtestsin the mid-70’s of softwareusedas
partof theunderlyingsafetysystemfor theBayAreaRapidTransit(BART)
subway system.

the behavior of theseprotocolsin the current Internet,but
with their behavior in the Internetasit might besomeyears
in thefuture.

This is one reasonto sometimesusemodelsthat do not
includethosedetailsof thecurrentInternetthatarelikely to
heavily skew simulationresultsand are not inherentto the
properfunctioningof the network. A relatedproblemwith
anoverly-specifiedmodelis thatfine-grainedoptimizationof
someperformanceparameterin the modelmight not neces-
sarily transferto fine-grainedoptimizationin the morehet-
erogeneousandchangeableevolving Internet.Theappropri-
atenessof aparticularmodeldependsheavily on theultimate
purposesof theresearchthatusesthatmodel.

Oneillustration of the inappropriateuseof modelsis the
wealthof papersproposingamajorchangeto theInternetin-
frastructureto dealwith theproblemscausedby RenoTCP’s
lackof resilienceto multiplepacketsdroppedfrom awindow
of data.Thereis afirst-orderfix to thisproblemof RenoTCP,
andthat is to make a smallchangeto thecongestioncontrol
algorithms(e.g.,NewRenoor SACK TCP).Thesenew TCP
implementationsarein theprocessof beingdeployed in the
global Internet. Another changecurrently in progressthat
minimizesRenoTCP’s problemwith multiple packet drops
is thedeploymentof activequeuemanagement(e.g.,RED).

I havereasonableconfidencein theeffectivenessof theval-
idation techniquesfor my own research.My own research
hasnot beento useNS to give numericalcomparisonsbe-
tweencompetingmechanisms,but to explore and illustrate
mechanismsproposedfor the future Internet. Behavior il-
lustratedand exploredwith simulations,but alsoexplained
with straightforwardanalysis,includeTCPphaseeffects(the
sensitivedependenceof TCPthroughputonsmallchangesin
simulationparameters)[FJ92];therelationshipbetweenTCP
throughputandtheroundtriptimeor thenumberof congested
gateways; andthe degradationof performanceof TCP over
ATM in heavy congestionin the absenceof modified cell-
discardpolicies. For researchprojectssuchasthese,while I
donotclaimthatthesimulationsarewithoutbugs,I havecon-
fidencethatmy researchresultsaresound,andarenotsimply
basedonbrokensimulations.

I have lessconfidencein the effectivenessof the existing
validationtechniquesfor anarbitraryuserof NS.While there
is anextensivesetof validationtests,thesevalidationtestsare
notcomplete,anddifferentusersmighthaveneedof different
underlyingmodels.Thefollowing warningis at thetopof the
webpagefor NS:

We emphasizethat ns is not a polishedandfinishedprod-
uct,but is theresultof anon-goingeffort of research andde-
velopment.In particular, significantbugsin thesoftware are
still beingdiscoveredandcorrected.Users of nsare respon-
sible for verifying for themselvesthat their simulationsare
not invalidatedbybugs.Weareworkingto helptheuserwith
thisbysignificantlyexpandingandautomatingthevalidation
testsanddemos.
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Similarly, users are responsiblefor verifying for them-
selvesthat their simulationsare not invalidatedbecausethe
modelimplementedin thesimulatoris not themodelthatthey
were expecting. Theongoingns Notesand Documentation
shouldhelpin thisprocess.

This warning is intendedquite seriously, and not just as
a formal abnegationof responsibilityon the part of the NS
developers. The validationtestsare intendednot only asa
tool for useby thedevelopersto minimizetheintroductionof
undetectederrors,but alsoasa tool for usersto understand
for themselvesthemodelimplementedin thesimulator, and
to identify which aspectsof themodelarecoveredby exist-
ing validationtests.To help the userin this task,themodel
andimplementationaredescribedin the NS documentation
[FV99]. Unfortunately, theunderlyingmodelis not formally
or completelyspecified,andin factcanchangeover time.

In many cases,therearea rangeof optionsin termsof the
underlyingmodel:theone-wayTCPimplementations,for ex-
ample,reflecta simplifiedunderlyingmodelof one-waydata
transferof fixed-sizepackets, with no specialfunctionality
for SYN or FIN packets. A richer two-way TCPimplemen-
tation allows two-way datatransfer, a rangeof datapacket
sizeswithin a singleconnection,andconnectionset-upand
tear-down with SYN andFIN packets.It is critical thatusers
understandthemodelunderlyingtheirown simulations.

4 Key difficulties when attempting to
validate the model:

A key difficulty hasbeendeterminingwhich behaviors need
to beaddedto thevalidationtests.Somereportedproblemsin
NS werenever checkedin any validationtests.An example
of this is a reportedproblemin theTCPECN behavior with
delayed-ACK receivers;thisparticularproblemwasreported
by a userof NS, andwasdueto the incompletenessof the
underlyingmodel.

Otherreportedprobemshave beenfor behaviors thatonce
worked correctly in the simulator, but wherea bug was in-
troducedin oneof thetransformationsof thesimulator(from
the early LBL simulator, to tcpsim, to NS-1, andfinally to
NS-2). The two transformationsfrom the early LBL simu-
lator to tcpsim,andfrom tcpsimto NS-1,both requiredthat
thevalidationtestsbecompletelyrewritted in a new format,
andmany validationtestsdid not survive all of thesetrans-
formations.Thetransformationfrom NS-1to NS-2included
asa conditionthatNS-2beableto run thevalidationscripts
from NS-1 in backwardcompatibilitymode,without having
to rewrite all of thevalidationscriptsin thenew format.

An exampleof abugintroducedin thetransformationfrom
NS-1to NS-2,andfor which theoriginal validationtestwas
not retained,is a bug with TCP retransmittimers. In the
original beta version of NS-2, the TCP retransmittimers
backed-off correctly in responseto successive losses,but

oncebacked-off, they never returnedto their original default
value.Thisbugwasreportedby anearlyuserof NS-2.

Identifying key behaviors to addto the validationteststo
illustrateandverify theunderlyingmodelis particularlycrit-
ical whenthemodelis itself beingclarifiedandredefinedby
theresearcherin theprocessof thevalidation.
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